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MUNICIPALITY OF DELVINË
MUNICIPALITY OF DELVINË

**GENERAL DATA**

- **REGION:** Vlorë
- **DISTRICT:** Delvinë
- **ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS:** Delvinë, Vego

**Graph 1:** Population for each administrative unit 2014
- Total 18,057 Inhabitants
  - Delvinë: 14,045
  - Vego: 4,012

**Graph 2:** Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014
- Total 5,513 Families
  - Delvinë: 4,326
  - Vego: 1,187

**Graph 3:** Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014
- Total 4,054 Children
  - Delvinë: 3,074
  - Vego: 980

---

1 General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2 Ibid;
3 Ibid;
EDUCATION

- Number of kindergartens: 11
- Number of elementary schools: 17
- Number of high schools: 1

**Graph 4:**
Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle

**Graph 5:**
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle

---

4 Educational Office (ZA) Vlorë, 2015
5 Ibid;
6 Ibid;
7 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
8 Ibid;
Graph 6:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school

Graph 7:
Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA\textsuperscript{11}

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance\textsuperscript{12}

\textsuperscript{11}Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)

\textsuperscript{12}Ibid
Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school

- Compulsory
- High School

2010: 6.7, 30.3
2011: 60, 25
2012: 54.9, 33.3
2013: 45.9, 18.65
2014: 48.4, 72.75

Graph 11: Information about the Region of Vlorë - Initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten”

- Roma children registered in preschool education: 82
- Roma children registered in compulsory education: 6
- Roma children vaccinated: 6
- Roma children registered in Civil Registration: 5

---

11 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)
14 Soros (2014), Roma Census
15 Data obtained from the initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten” for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
MUNICIPALITY OF FINIQ

GENERAL DATA

REGION: Vlorë
DISTRICT: Delvinë
ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS: Finiq, Mesopotam, Aliko, Dhivër, Livadhja.

Graph 1:
Population for each administrative unit 2014

- Finiq: 8868
- Mesopotam: 6711
- Aliko: 6458
- Dhivër: 10430
- Livadhja: 6507

TOTAL 39,034 INHABITANTS

Graph 3:
Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- Finiq: 1833
- Mesopotam: 1600
- Aliko: 1067
- Dhivër: 1377
- Livadhja: 1190

TOTAL 7,108 CHILDREN

Graph 2:
Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

- Finiq: 2780
- Mesopotam: 2489
- Aliko: 1863
- Dhivër: 1834
- Livadhja: 1874

TOTAL 10,799 FAMILIES

---

1 General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2 Ibid;
3 Ibid;
EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Kindergartens ⁴</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Elementary Schools ⁵</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of High Schools ⁶</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graph 4:
Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle ⁷

Graph 5:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle ⁸

⁴ Educational Office (ZA)Vlorë; 2015
⁵ Ibid;
⁶ Ibid;
⁷ Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
⁸ Ibid;
Graph 6:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school

Graph 7:
Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2010-2011 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.
Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

11 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2010-2011 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school. 

Year | Compulsory | High School |
--- | --- | --- |
2010 | 21.1 | 
2011 | 53.3 | 
2012 | 70 | 
2013 | 72 | 
2014 | 73.3 | 

Grafik 11: Number of Roma families - Municipality of Finiq.

- Total 23 Roma families
- 17 from Finiq
- 6 from Aliko

---

13 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)
14 Soros (2014), Roma Census
Graph 12:
Information about the Region of Vlorë- Initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten” 15

15 Data obtained from the initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten” for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
MUNICIPALITY OF HIMARË
**Municipality of Himarë**

**Të dhëna të përgjithshme**

- **Region:** Vlorë
- **District:** Vlorë
- **Administrative Units:** Himarë, Lukovë, Horë-Vranisht.

**Graph 1:**
Population for each administrative unit 2014

- **Total 27,032 Inhabitants**
- Himarë: 13,312
- Lukovë: 4,015
- Horë-Vranisht: 1,205

**Graph 2:**
Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

- **Total 7,766 Families**
- Himarë: 3,665
- Lukovë: 1,124
- Horë-Vranisht: 2,977

**Graph 3:**
Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- **Total 5,380 Children**
- Himarë: 2,328
- Lukovë: 1,052
- Horë-Vranisht: 2,000

---

1. General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2. Ibid;
3. Ibid;
**EDUCATION**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF KINDERGARTENS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOLS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graph 4:** Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle.

**Graph 5:** Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle.

---

4Educational Office (ZA)Vlorë, 2015
5Ibid;
6Ibid;
7Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
8Ibid;
Graph 6: Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school 

Graph 7: Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

10 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)
Graph 8:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

Graph 9:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

---

12 Ibid.
Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school

Graph 11: Information about the Region of Vlorë- Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten"

---

13 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)
14 Soros (2014), Roma Census
15 Data obtained from the initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
MUNICIPALITY OF KONISPOL
**GENERAL DATA**

- **REGION:** Vlorë
- **DISTRICT:** Sarandë
- **ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS:** Konispol, Xarrë, Markat

**Graph 1:**
Population for each administrative unit 2014

- **Konispol:** 3071
- **Xarrë:** 3059
- **Markat:** 7592

**TOTAL 13,722 INHABITANTS**

**Graph 3:**
Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- **Konispol:** 858
- **Xarrë:** 2141
- **Markat:** 1658

**TOTAL 3,067 CHILDREN**

---

1 General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2 Ibid;
3 Ibid;
### EDUCATION

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Kindergartens</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Elementary Schools</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of High Schools</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graph 4:** Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle.

**Graph 5:** Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle.

---

5. Ibid;  
6. Ibid;  
7. Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution  
8. Ibid;
Graph 6: Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school.

Graph 7: Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA).

---

Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

---

11 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)
12 Ibid;
Graph 10: 
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school \(^3\)

Graph 11: 
Information about the Region of Vlorë - Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" \(^5\)

---

\(^{11}\) Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)

\(^{14}\) Soros (2014), Roma Census

\(^{15}\) Data obtained from the initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
MUNICIPALITY OF SARANDË
MUNICIPALITY OF SARANDË

GENERAL DATA

REGION: Vlorë
DISTRICT: Sarandë
ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS: Sarandë, Ksamil.

Graph 1:
Population for each administrative unit 2014

TOTAL 50,630 INHABITANTS

Graph 3:
Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

TOTAL 11,316 CHILDREN

Graph 2:
Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

TOTAL 15,531 FAMILIES

1 General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2 Ibid
3 Ibid
EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF KINDERGARTENS</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOLS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graph 4:
Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle.

Graph 5:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle.

4 Educational Office (ZA)Vlorë, 2015
5 Ibid;
6 Ibid;
7 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
8 Ibid;
Graph 6:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school

Graph 7:
Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA 

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance 

---

11 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015) 
12 Ibid;
Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school

Graph 11: Information about the Region of Vlorë- Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten"

---

13 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)
14 Soros (2014), Roma Census
15 Data obtained from the initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
**MUNICIPALITY OF SELENICË**

**GENERAL DATA**

- **REGION:** Vlorë
- **DISTRICT:** Vlorë
- **ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS:** Selenicë, Armen, Vilalinë, Kotë, Sevaster, Brataj.

**TOTAL 35,759 INHABITANTS**

- Selenicë
- Armen
- Vilalinë
- Sevaster
- Brataj
- Kotë

**TOTAL 9,427 CHILDREN**

**TOTAL 9,545 FAMILIES**

**Graph 1:** Population for each administrative unit 2014

- Selenicë: 6700
- Armen: 6884
- Vilalinë: 4965
- Kotë: 3204
- Sevaster: 7231
- Brataj: 6775

**Graph 2:** Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

- Selenicë: 1702
- Armen: 2069
- Vilalinë: 1235
- Sevaster: 811
- Brataj: 1986
- Kotë: 1742

**Graph 3:** Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- Selenicë: 1724
- Armen: 1551
- Vilalinë: 1349
- Sevaster: 928
- Brataj: 2042
- Kotë: 1833

---

1. General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2. Ibid;
3. Ibid;
EDUCATION

NUMBER OF KINDERGARTENS \(^4\) 24
NUMBER OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS \(^5\) 27
NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOLS \(^6\) 8

Graph 4:
Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle \(^7\)

Graph 5:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle \(^8\)

\(^4\) Educational Office (ZA)Vlorë, 2015
\(^5\) ibid;
\(^6\) ibid;
\(^7\) Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
\(^8\) ibid;
Graph 6:
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school

Graph 7:
Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

---

\(^{11}\) Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)

\(^{12}\) Ibid:
Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school

Graph 11: Number of Roma families - Municipality of Vlorë

---

13 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)

14 Soros (2014), Roma Census
Graph 12: Information about the Region of Vlorë- Initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten”

- Roma children registered in preschool education: 82
- Roma children registered in compulsory education: 6
- Roma children vaccinated: 6
- Roma children registered in Civil Registration: 5

Data obtained from the initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten” for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015.
MUNICIPALITY OF VLORË
**MUNICIPALITY OF VLORE**

**GENERAL DATA**

- REGION: Vlorë
- DISTRICT: Vlorë
- ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS: Vlorë, Novoselë, Shushicë, Qendër, Orikum.

**Graph 1:**
Population for each administrative unit 2014

- **Total 193,924 Inhabitants**
  - Vlorë
  - Qendër
  - Novoselë
  - Shushicë
  - Orikum

**Graph 2:**
Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

- **Total 55,278 Families**

**Graph 3:**
Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- **Total 46,363 Children**

---

1. General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Kindergartens</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Elementary Schools</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of High Schools</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graph 4: Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle

Graph 5: Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle

---

4Educational Office (ZA) Vlorë, 2015
5Ibid;
6Ibid;
7Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
8Ibid;
Graph 6: Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in high school.

Graph 7: Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA).

Footnotes:

9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Vlorë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graph 9:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

11 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)
12 Ibid;
Graph 10:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school \(^{13}\)

Graph 11:
Number of Roma families-
Municipality of Vlorë \(^{14}\)

\(^{13}\) Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)

\(^{14}\) Soros (2014), Roma Census
Graph 12: Information about the Region of Vlorë- Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" \(^ {15} \)

\(^ {15} \) Data obtained from the initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015